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Abstract. Differences in bleaching susceptibility and mortality are apparent among coral species, and have been
variously ascribed to differences in physiology and morphology, in particular overall growth form (e.g.,
branching versus massive corals). However, coral morphology is highly confounded with taxonomy, and no
studies have tested for differences in bleaching susceptibility among corals with varying morphology within
(rather than between) coral families. For this study, data were compiled for bleaching susceptibility and
mortality from 65 published studies that monitored coral health throughout the bleaching event. Overall patterns
of bleaching susceptibility were significantly different among coral growth forms, whereby a much higher
proportion of branching, tabular, and submassive corals bleached compared to encrusting, massive, and freeliving corals. However, differences in bleaching susceptibility and mortality were not consistent among growth
forms within families. Branching faviid species (e.g., Echinopora) had much lower incidence of bleaching
compared to massive species, but the reverse was true for Acroporidae and Poritidae. Moreover, mortality was
markedly different amongst growth forms within families, such that massive Acroporidae (e.g. Montipora)
suffered highest mortality when compared to Faviidae and Poritidae, but branching Acroporidae suffered lowest
mortality compared to branching Faviidae and Poritidae. Our data suggest that generalities about the
susceptibility of branching versus massive corals (and among other major growth forms) arise at least in part
because certain growth forms are over-represented by highly susceptible coral taxa (e.g., Acropora) or perhaps
because branching corals generally maintain higher dominance than massive corals.
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Introduction
Climate change affects coral reef ecosystems in a
multitude of ways (Knowlton 2001, Hughes et al.
2003, Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007, Pratchett et al.
2011). However, the direct effects of increased ocean
temperatures have had the greatest impacts (HoeghGuldberg 1999), and generate the most concern
among corals reef scientists and managers (Knowlton
2001, McWilliams et al. 2005). Increased ocean
temperatures have been linked to large-scale and
multi-specific bleaching of scleractinian corals
(Williams & Bunkley-Williams 1990, Glynn 1991,
McWilliams et al. 2005), as well as increased
occurrence and virulence of coral disease (Willis et al.
2004). Mass bleaching events have caused
widespread mortality of scleractinian corals (HoeghGuldberg 1999, Wilkinson 1998) and extensive
degradation of coral reef habitats (Hughes et al. 2003).
Mass bleaching events are highly selective (e.g.,
Marshall and Baird 2000) and cause changes to the
community structure of coral assemblages (Hughes et
al. 2003). In general, families of corals that are mostly
characterised by branching growth forms (e.g.,
Acroporidae and Pocilloporidae) are considered to be

most susceptible to bleaching and experience highest
rates of mortality once bleached (Baird and Marshall
2002, Jones 2008). In contrast, families of corals that
typically have massive morphologies (e.g., Faviidae,
Mussidae, and Poritidae) appear fairly resistant to
increasing temperature, being among the last to
bleach and more frequently experience partial, rather
than whole colony mortality (Brown and Suharsono
1990, McClanahan 2000, Baird and Marshall 2002,
Riegl 2002). These patterns of differential bleaching
susceptibility and mortality have led authors to group
corals into either branching or massive growth forms
without consideration for taxonomy (Arthur 2000,
Iluz et al. 2008, Spencer et al. 2000); however, coral
morphology is highly confounded with taxonomic
affinity (Veron 2000) and the role of differential
morphology within (rather than between) coral
families in explaining bleaching susceptibility has not
been tested. Therefore, the purpose of this study was
to utilise an extensive database of bleaching
observations to test whether bleaching susceptibility
and mortality is related to coral morphology,
independent of taxonomic (family-level) affinities
among coral species.
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Materials and Methods
A database of field observations of bleaching
susceptibility and mortality among scleractinian
corals was compiled based on 95 scientific papers
published from 1982 to 2011 (1520 entries). All
bleaching observations were arranged by species, and
then categorized according to the specific location,
climatic conditions, habitat, and the timing of
observations relative to occurrence of bleaching
(months since onset of bleaching or if observations
were continuous (e.g. permanent transects)).
Bleaching susceptibility ((#bleached/#observed)*100)
was recorded as the percent of colonies within a given
species (or alternative taxonomic grouping) that
exhibited any sign of bleaching, inclusive of slight or
partial paling through to recent whole colony
mortality. Explicit information on the fate of bleached
corals (e.g. long-term survival or mortality) was also
recorded; mortality = ((#died/#observed)*100) or
partial mortality = ((mean % of colony mortality/# of
colonies with mortality)/#observed)*100); however,
there were few studies where mortality could
confidently be attributed to bleaching (e.g. Baird and
Marshall 2002, Obura 2001).
For this study, the database was restricted to
studies where morphology was categorized (n=65);
820 entries for bleaching susceptibility (29% of which
had repeated observations throughout the bleaching
event) and 706 entries for bleaching mortality (31%
monitored throughout). The database was used to test
whether colony morphology influences susceptibility
to mass coral bleaching. Where possible, the
morphology of corals was entered directly from the
source. Although when not specified, species were
categorized to growth forms using descriptions
provided in Veron (2000). Major categories of growth
morphologies used were (1) branching, (2) tabular,
(3) columnar, (4) submassive, (5) massive, (6)
encrusting, and (7) free-living.
Variation in bleaching susceptibility and mortality
was analysed using ANOVA. All data were arcsinesquare root transformed and only growth forms for
which there were >20 records were included. Pairwise Tukey’s tests were conducted. 1-way ANOVAs
were used to compare proportional bleaching and
mortality among major growth forms (Fig. 1)
regardless of taxonomy. The three most commonly
studied families (Acroporidae, Faviidae and Poritidae),
which also exhibit a range of different growth forms,
were analysed to establish the proportion of variation
explained by family, versus growth form within
family. As such, growth form was nested within
family and 1-way ANOVAs were run to test for
differences in both the mean proportion of colonies
that bleached and the mean proportion of colonies that
subsequently died. Data met model assumptions when

arcsine square root transformed. Tukey’s post hoc
tests were used to explore significant results.
Results
A total of 816 bleaching records, mostly for
branching (293 records) and massive corals (334
records), were used to test for differences in bleaching
susceptibility and mortality. Taxonomy aside,
bleaching susceptibility varied significantly among
growth forms (ANOVA, F (6, 815) = 717.7, p< 0.001),
but Tukeys post-hoc tests revealed just two distinct
groups. Branching and tabular corals bleached
significantly more than massive and free-living corals,
but not columnar, encrusting, or submassive corals.
Variation in subsequent rates of mortality were also
significant (ANOVA, F (6,699) = 114.9, p< 0.001) and
much more apparent (Fig. 1). Tukey’s post hoc tests
showed that branching, columnar, and tabular corals
had significantly higher mortality compared to
massive, encrusting, submassive, and free-living
corals.

Figure 1: Mean (±SE) bleaching susceptibility (white) and mortality
(grey) for different growth forms, irrespective of taxonomy. Data are
averaged across studies with complete observations of the event.

When considering both growth form and taxonomy,
growth form accounted for a greater proportion of
variation in bleaching susceptibility (44%) than
family (34%), but differences among growth forms
were not consistent across families (Fig. 2). Moreover,
the rank order of growth form susceptibility without
taxa (Fig. 1) was not consistent for Acroporidae,
Faviidae, or Poritidae. Some massive acroporid
species (e.g., Montipora venosa) had higher bleaching
susceptibility than branching species, while some
branching faviids (e.g. Cladocora arbuscula) had
lower bleaching susceptibility than massive species.
Significant differences in bleaching susceptibility
among growth forms nested within families (Table 1)
swamped any differences among families.
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Bleaching
Mortality
Factor
F
df
p
F
df
p
Family
1.5
2
0.23
5.4
2
0.03
Growth form
2.0
11
0.03
7.1
11
0.00
Table 1: ANOVA on proportional bleaching (A) and proportional
mortality (B), comparing corals with different morphologies nested
within three key families (Acroporidae, Poritidae and Faviidae).

Figure 2: Mean (±SE) bleaching susceptibility for different growth
forms, within three families of scleractinian corals (Acroporidae,
Poritidae, and Faviidae) that exhibit a range of growth forms.

The proportion of colonies that died following
bleaching differed significantly among growth forms
within families (Fig. 3), but also among the three key
families (Table 2). More than half (51%) of the
variation in proportional mortality was explained by
growth form, but a further 41% was explained by
family. Post-hoc tests show that Faviidae had lower
mortality than either Acroporidae or Poritidae, even
though susceptibility was similar for all three families
(Table 2). However, the overall differences between
mortality of growth forms within these three families
are such that Acroporidae had the highest mean
mortality of massive colonies, but the lowest mean
mortality of branching colonies. Moreover, encrusting
and submassive corals showed minimal mortality due
to bleaching. Mortality patterns among Acroporidae
growth forms were consistent with bleaching
susceptibility (e.g., high susceptibility led to high
mortality), but this was not the case among Faviidae
growth forms (Fig. 3).

Figure 3: Mean (±SE) bleaching mortality for different growth
forms (in order of bleaching susceptibility, Fig. 2), within three
families of scleractinian corals (Acroporidae, Poritidae and
Faviidae) that exhibit a range of growth forms.

Discussion
It is generally assumed that branching corals are
more susceptible to bleaching than massive colonies
(e.g., Loya et al. 2001). Our analyses of published
literature support this claim among major growth
forms, whereby branching, columnar and tabular
corals have greater susceptibility and mortality than
massive, submassive, encrusting and free-living
corals (Fig. 1). At least some of the observed
differences in bleaching susceptibility among growth
forms are attributable to variations in taxonomic
susceptibility (Fig. 2). For example, Acroporidae,
Pocilloporidae, and Poritidae dominate branching
corals, which are generally more abundant and
sensitive when compared to Faviidae. The trends for
mortality (Fig. 3) show that branching Acroporidae
generally have less mortality than branching species
in either Faviidae or Poritidae, while the opposite is
true for massive growth forms.
The rank order of bleaching susceptibility recorded
in this study is not entirely consistent with patterns
reported elsewhere. Columnar corals, for example, are
often grouped with massive species and thought to
have relatively low susceptibility to bleaching (e.g.,
Obura 2001). However, the observed order is
consistent with differences in mass-transfer capacity,
whereby flatter and smaller corals have a greater
capacity to remove potentially deleterious
superoxides and other oxygen radicals, compared to
more erect and branching forms (Nakamura and van
Woesik 2001). This may further explain why
branching corals generally experienced higher rates of
mortality compared to massive corals (Fig. 3),
especially after very severe bleaching.
Variability in the timing of observations of
bleaching susceptibility and mortality relative to the
onset of the stress event may also partially explain
these differences. For instance, branching and tabular
Acropora colonies are most susceptible during the
first two months of stress (Baird and Marshall 2002,
Obura 2001); whereas massive colonies have been
observed bleached from 3- 14 months after the onset
of the event (Lang et al. 1992, Moothien-Pillay et al.
2006). Furthermore, when temperatures remain above
the average into the following summer, massive
growth forms become more susceptible than
branching species (Brandt 2009, Goorah et al. 1998,
Guest et al. 2012, Guzman and Cortes 2001,
Mohammed and Mohamed 2005, Moothien-Pillay et
al. 2006, Obura 2001) which suggests that branching
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colonies are showing an acclimatory response to the
continuous exposure of increased temperatures and/or
massive growth forms accumulate thermal stress over
time.
Morphological
variations
in
bleaching
susceptibility may also be attributable to inherent
differences in growth rates (reflective of life-history
strategies) (Baird and Marshall 2002), thermal
tolerances of photoendosymbionts (Berkelmans and
van Oppen 2006), tissue thickness, and/ or marked
differences in colony size and age (Loya et al. 2001).
Perhaps the best explanation of consistent difference
in bleaching susceptibility is the level of
physiological integration (Baird and Marshall 2002),
which is highly linked with morphology, particularly
within taxa. We hypothesize that in species with
polyps that are physiologically independent, (e.g.
massive colonies) only polyps directly affected by
both heat and light respond, as predicted by the
photoinhibition model of coral bleaching of Jones et
al. (1998). The result is that bleaching within the
colony is patchy and rates of whole colony mortality
are low, which is the typical response of most massive
species. Moreover, taxa that are highly integrated
cannot contain the damage and rates of whole colony
mortality are therefore high (e.g. Acropora).
Generalities in bleaching susceptibility and
mortality are important to understand potential
mechanisms by which corals could adapt, but the role
of morphology must be considered in light of marked
differences in the taxonomic composition of corals
that exhibit these different growth forms.
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